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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. 

Xews From Wa*kl«BtM« 
Snrgeon General tlumilton, of the marine 

linKpital Korvict'. rocoivwl u l4>logrnin fttuting 
Unit tltorc wore nevcu CUHCA of Yellow fever at 
I'iiint City, Flu., 

Tlit» Rovcnior of Florida telegraph*! to 
tn«» mcratary of tlin tr>>uHury atikitiK for on-
Mirnnn* of nhKiKtnmw in the rveiit of a yellow 
fi'ver cpidciuie. Tlie set-rotary sent- an on-
*u«r promiHtiig help. 

A WnKliingtcHi *i*«cin1 to tho World Hayn: 
In TLIUNFT dinpntrlim of a few days «RO it wan 
mtinmteri that Mi-. Samuel J. Hundall would 
HI nil probability not be NLILE to again rosumo 
fiiH w>nt in tliiM ronKrefW, and alno that his 
phyKiciaim might forbid Ihk ever ngoin nctfpt-
jiiK a nomination to public offiiw. This feur 
nan within th* pant lew duyn Ixwome a cer
tainty. The long and honorable public ca-
1 «T Vf ^'i8 fnithftil wjrvant of the |>eop]e in 
rielin i My <<11<I0<I, for Iuh phyHician's nave die-
covered that he it* miflermg from a cancer of 
the Htomach, and tliey are forced to 
the couviction that it iM iucurablc. 

I 
Crimen and Criminals. 

The roal mining town of Rotriyn, Wanh., 
wan buinetl, about two hundnnl and llftv 
lioiiKeM Iw'ing dcHtroycd, and only the coal 
n<jinp»II>*M offire and the depot remaining. 
About fifteen hundml i»eople are homele*H. 

A. V. llrugg, ex-*herUT of Ouachita county, 
1 ArknnHiiN, and a brother of Walter L. Uragg, 

of the interstate commerco commigfiion, was 
nliot and killed at Camden, Ark., by S. O. 
Sevier. The row came up over political mat-
lew. 

Jfartin Dnnn^ fomiy^.rfTfl^boult, now 
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to reficue him, were precipitated into tho cift* 
tern by the platform giving away, but were 
returned from their pcrilonR ponition. The 
Drown lad was prouounccd dea«l. The cor
oner and undertaker were dinpatchcd for, but. 
immediately upon their arrival the euppoHcd 
dead returned to life, and the undertaker 
with hits little coffin and the coroner sadly 
drove away. 

Six Pttloon keeper* were brought before 
City •TiiHtice Armstrong of Pembina, D. T.. 
and fined three hundred dollars und routs 
for violations of the law. 

By the falling of nomc heavy folding ma
chinery through the lloors of a building in 
New York, in whieh about llft.v girls were 
employed. Mary Hagrell was killed und four 
or five others seriously injured. 

A severe storm struck Sandusky, Ohio, 
The wind blew a gale and rnin and nail fell 
in torrents. Trees were unrooted, com and 
other crops damaged, ami fruitstrip|»edfrotn 
the trees. Theduinugein Huron county is 
1100,000. 

While driving along, sitting on a load of 
wood, during a liuht thunder storm, Theo
dore Nelson of Vasa, Minn., aired twenty 
years, was at ruck by lightning and instantly 
killed, together with the two horses he was 
driving. Tho body was badly burned. 

A singular and fatal accident happened at 
Sinsinawa Mound, Wis., opposite ])ubui|ue. 
John Murray, a prominent farmer, ng«'d 
seventy-eight, was driving a horse attached 
toalowenrt. In making a short turn the 
cart was overturned and the horse ran away 
toward a narrow stream and, misHiug the 
bridge across it. threw Mr. Murray against 
a stone. He was stunned by the blow and 
rolled to brink of the stream downward. 
When picked up he WUH dead, having drowned 
in about three inches of water. 

-. «. Bwur, mcivra lha ball 
on nts jaw bone and suffered a severe fracture 
of the jaw, The wound may result in serious 
trouble.. 

Jessie MeKinney, a married woman, shot 
1'i.d fatally injured .1. F. Hullivan, a resident 
of l'orcst t'ity, Iowa. Sullivan nnd two oth
er men were prowling around hcrcottage and 
ii)ion refusing to leave, Sullivan received a 
pistol wound. Mrs, McKinneyis in custody. 

At Illnckfoot, Idaho, Frank Williams was 
bung for the murder of Charles lieed and 
Cnpt. Winn near. Caribou, Dec. 17,1880. He 
W»K indifferent about his fate, and when the 
timccumc for the drop he called out "AH 
ready." 

t\ NVison, absconding banker from At
lanta, (ia., is in the llcllcville jail in Canada. 
He has been remanded for a week, lie lias 
been held for bringing stolen money into 
Canada, lfehasno fear of being extradited. 
Nrltson is a Canudian. He brought here 
$J5,000 and much jewelry. His defalcation 
wus much larger. 

A highway robbery occurred in Ortonville, 
Minn. A farm laborer named P. T. lliiRtnd 
was slugged und robbed of quite a sum of 
money. One of the alleged robbers was ar
rested. He wus armed with a heavy revol
ver. l»ij* knife and razor. He was giveu a 

I»rc|iiuiuaryexamination and bound over, 
le gave t he name of John O'Connor. 

U. W. Henry, one of the most brilliant 
voung lawyers in Western Kentucky, shot 
himself at Ilopkinsville. dying instantly, 
lie was a fiomiiH-e for Cleveland and Thur-
inan elector in that diHtrict, and had been 
mentioned for the Democratic nomination 
lor congress. He was only thirty years old. 
The cause of the suicide is a mystery. 

A party of seven persons were boat riding 
nt iiumcy,lll., when the skifT was capsized 
nnd Sam Steel and Miss Jessie Kay were 
drowned. Steel's body was recovered, with 
it bullet hole in the temple, and he is now 
thought to have lieen murdered and tho boat 
upset, to remove suspicion regarding his 
death. MisH Kay's body has not yet l»een 
found. The police are working on the case. 

Henry S. I vet of New York, supposed to be 
in Canada, uncN|iectcdly surrendered himself 
in Judge Schroeder's New York city to answer 
an indietnicnt. against. liitu!c|iargingcmtM'z*le-
nient from Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 
railroad. Cieorgi* Stainor,ex-president of the 
Cincinnati. & Dayton railroad, also surrend
ered, and he and 1 VCH gave f 10,000 bond 
each, with Alliere Neller und George H. S()eu 
as bondsineu. 

The adultery case against Ilenry W. MJHM-*? was called 4it Topeka and hi.s bond of 
was forfeited. Mrs. Norton's ease was 

continued for two w<«eks. Their lawyers gave 
no intimation of their present whereabouts 
but the same day a dispatch from Idaho 
Springs said: ''tiditor Moore and Mrs. Nor
ton, ofSt. Louis elopement, fame, arrived 
here a few days ago and lire living atone 
hotel as man and wife, tilfortsto interview 
Moore proved fruitless." 

Officers have arrowed Pedro Yames, the 
15-year-oM boy. who murdered Stat ion Agent 
•Stevenson at. Olamis, Col., some time ago. 
Stevenson was lying on a cot in the Ntatiou 
when Pedro caiue in—look the officer's re
volver from its rest ing-placc and shot Steveu-
Mm through the body, killing hitu instantly. 
Pedro then took $?<"» from the draweraud be-
Usui lo upend it in saloons. When Steven
son's death was discovered the hoy tried to 
runaway, but was captured. He first said 
the agent hud killed himself, but afterward 
confessed. 

Jack Allen wus hung ill the court house at 
Monticelfn, N. Y., for the murder of risura 
Clrichat JclTcrKonviHclnst Oct ober. Allen had 
an iron nerve, and sang and prayed under the 
gallows in a strong, clear voice. He nsked 

' lorn tflass of whisky, which was refused him. 
He put the noose around his own neck and 
said: "lid her go Gallagher." The sheriff 
t lieu pulled the lever and Allen's body swung 
in the air. He was cut down after hanging 
fourteen and a half minutes. He was an 
Ivn^lislnuati, ill- years of age, and.came to 
this country two years ago. 

Two of the three anarchists arrested atClu-
cago for conspiring to assassinate Dondfield, 
<irayjind(irinuellare out of jail. Chlebounnnd 
Cha|H>k furnished the required bonds of 
ftf, 000 each last evening and have l>ecn re
leased. Hronek. the arch-cousnirator, is still 
in confinement, aud will doubtless no remain. 
Inspector Rondfield says the ease is complete 
with the three arrest already made. One or 
two others may have known of the plot, but 
not to tlieextent that they could beconvictcd. 
Any further arrests will be tor the 
purpose of holding witnesses. 

W. L. Reynolds, alias Frank Williams, was 
hang<dat Itluckfoot, Idaho, for the murder 
of Charles Iteed and Captain Winn, near Car-
iltou, on Dcccniber 17th, 1H80. His story 
about this affair, which lie made on the wit
ness stand, is that he went to the cabin of 
lieed aud Winn and was sitting down talking 
with them, when Heed asked to see his gun. 
When Ih'cd handed it hack the hammers 
struek his chair, discharging it, the bull pass
ing through Heed's head. Winn, seeing 
what had hnpnened picked ujt an axe and 
started for Williams, who with one piece 
ktioeked Winn down. Winn jum|»cd aud 
reached for the gun hanging on the rafters 
of the cabin, but Williams caught the axe 
and kilted hiui with it. 

lien Dutton went to the house of John La-
niont nt Ithaca, N. Y.. aud attempted to kill 
Lamont aud Miss Itout. a young woman em
ployed in Lamont's family. Dutton fired 
one bullet at Lumont, which took efTect in the 
luce, and four at the girl, all of which took 
effect. Her most, serious Injury is a bullet 

.wound in the back of the hend, ami her re
covery is doubtful. Dutton escaped to the 
woods. Next morning his dead body was 
found with a bullet hole through his heart. 
A impel* was also found at the dead man's 
side marked strychnine. Dutton had Itecn 

1myiiig attention to the float girl, and on 
.ainout's advice she rejected his suit. Dut

ton swore to got even with Lamont for inter
fering, and it was in fulfillment of his oath 
that the crime was committed. The wounded 
man is a cousin ofDuniel S. Lamont. 

Traveling Auditor Townseud. of tho Gulf 
road, arrived at Springfield, Mo., from tin; 
south aud verifies the report thnt one of tlie 
negro county officials had been lynched by a 
molt of white men at Marion. Ark., winch 
place is under guard of nrincd men. A nener-

. ul stnte of excitement prevails. Neither 
couriers nor messengers are allowed in or 
out. and the telegraph operator is confined 
totpeiidiiiicoff train orders. Mr. Townsend 
states that the victim was one of the ban
ished e«ght<«eii. The lliob seized him while he 
was endeavoring lo enter the court house, 
drained hitu to the woods at. the cdjre of the 
tonn. and after a desperate struggle strung 
him up. It is claimed that Gov. IlughcH at 
Little Hock has been called upon for pro
tection, and that nn armed force of white 
men have pine from Walnut Hidge to Marion 
to aid the whites, who look for a serious up-
itKiii^ among the negroes. 
• I'M\\ard W. Manning, according to all re
ports. is a professional laud swindler. While 
onenfhis victims, F. M. Dean of St. Louis, 
emmmtcrcd him on the street and recog
nized In in. Dean claims that Matiuini; 
swindled him by selling him #20 neivs 
of worthless land in Arkansas. Manning 
was taken to the ceulral station and was 
iv.•o^ui/.ed by Lieut. ICIIiott as a (HTSOII 
uant«"l in Frceport, III. Sheriff Tims of 
j'reeport was notified, und came with a war
rant for the prisoner, charging him with 
fortfejy ami obtaining money by false pre
tences. The victim in this case isSohunon J. 
jhwi. The latterscomplaint is that Manning 
claimed to haven tract of land in Minnesota. 
He produced an abstract title, and the prop
erty was purchased by Mr. Best for $800. As 
soon as Manning received the money 
he left town, aud it was subsequently 
learned that the title was a#forgery. Man-
nin>r, it is said, is wanted all over the coun
try for crooked deals. 

The Krrnrd of CaimftlliM. 

Kddie, the two-year-old son of .Tames 
Brown, ofLogansport, lud., fell into a cistern 
of water, and three ladits, whilo attempting 

.*T2i -, -w. Perm>a»l Xew« Itemt. 
Miss Lucy B. Johnson, one of the visiling 

school teachers of the Nut iounl Kducat ional 
association at San Francisco, was taken 
sick after returning from a tour through 
Chinatown, and, despite the efforts of a phys
ician, became gradually worse, and died, 
supposedly of heart disease. Her home was 
in IHnck lUver Falls, Wis., but she had been 
engaged in teaching school at Laramie 
Wyo., for tho past two years. 

Rev. George II. Whipple, of Fnribault, 
Minn., died at Nantucket beach. Mr. Whip
ple was born nt Adams, Jefferson county, N. 
Y., fifty-seven years ago. A large portion of 
his early life was sjs'iit lis a missionary in 
the Sandwich islands, he having l>ccn there 
three times, once before he was married und 
twice since. He came to Minnesota about 
18U0, and since his residence here lias been 
identified with church work. 

The family of Mr. Randal! are very indig
nant at the statement that Mr. Haudall has 
cancer of the stomach, and that Ins physi
cians have informed him of that fact and 
that his days urn numbered. The son-in-law 
of Mr. Haudall, Mr. C. 1*. Lancaster, express
es the opinion that it is designed to injure 
the political prospects of Mr. Haudall, and 
to create a feeling in his district that in view 
of his present state of health it may be well 
to nominate some one else. The attending 
physicians, Dr. Lincoln and Dr. Mariyn. very 
emphatically deny that they have ever e.v 
pressed or entertained uuy such opiniou. 

ForalffN News Note*. 

A dispatch from Wady Haifa, in Kg.vpt, 
says that three boats loaded with native 
fugitives, who left that place during tiic at
tack of the dervishes on the 20th inst., sank 
iu the river, ami that 1G0 persons were 
drowned. 

The story of ii terrible drowning accident 
comes from the St. Maurice region. Canada. 
A gang of thirty or forty men on a log drive 
on theMattawan river procured some whisky 
aud in a drunken freak decided to run the 
rupids. Fourteen meu boarded a driving 
boat. When in the middle of the rapids the 
steersman was seen to take his paddle out 
of the water for tin instuut. The current, 
which was tcrrific, swung the boat broadside 
aud over, ami the fourtwn occupants were 
dashed to death on the rocks. 

A Chicago detective, speaking of the arrest 
of the Kohemian dynamiters, says develop
ments far more important ami sensational 
will soon follow, nnd nt least six more An
archists, all Germaus and prominently iden
tified with the Haymarkel riot, will be plnccd 
under arrest. It appears that since the 
Northwest side group, of which Fischer nnd 
Hngel were mcmls'i's, was disbanded about a 
year aud a half ago a IIIIIIIIMT of small an
archist groups have IH>UII formed in various 
parts of the city. The groups are organized 
under a plan suggested by Joliann Most, 
ftach group is compos«:d of but three or four 
members, und is entirely indcj»cudcnt in its 
actions. 

T. C. Power & Dro. of Helena and Calgary. 
N. W. T., one of the wealthiest firms in tin 
Northwest, put in bids for furnishing 12,<100,-
000 pounds of dressed tuff of the Canadian 
Indians. The bid was in proper shape, eov-
ered by certified check, and was 15 percent 
below the others, but the government 
awarded the contract to Canadian cat tlenien, 
chief among whom wns Senator Coclirone. 
who is quite a iioweriuthe provincial gov
ernment, aud who is nlleged to have exerted 
crooked influence. The atTair has created 
much comment in Canadiau circles"and the 
only excuse given by the officials is that they 
preferred to give thecontruct to Canadian 
cattlemen. 

•IscellaneoHfi XCWH. 

The prohibitionists of the Third Mintie 
sota District, nominate C. A. Fosness for 
Congressional honors. 

A telegram from Fort Assinnboinc says 
there is no truth in the report that, two 
while children found with the Canadian In-
dinns were stolen from that post. 

The persistent reports corn'criiing tin 
health of Jay Gould culminated in the publi
cation of rumors that he is insane. IIi.<. 
friends djd not m>ed the assurance of his son 
George Gould, who pronounced the story 
simply a ridiculous lie." 

An Omahn HIH* s(H>cial from McCook says-
Chairman Hoge and Murphy addressed a 
meeting of Durlington xlrikcrs in that city. 
The question ofcontiuuing the strike was put 
und decided iu th» affirmative. Hoge and 
Murphy then left for Denver. 

The Prohibition convention utSt.Jaines, 
Minn., nominated Morris Bradford for repre
sentative, and adjourned to nni«t in Mudciia 
later to nominate a county ticket. The 
eight Legislative district is composed of 
Watonwan and Cottonwood counties, and 
there was but one delegate fromCottonwood. 

The Minnesota Republican State central 
committee met in St. Paul and issued a call 
for the Republican slate convention to meet 
at St. Paul on the oih day of September 
next. The May convention consisted of ilOJ) 
delegates. When to this number are added 
the 80 new county delegates at large tin-
total vote in •fhe next convention will IHJ 
swelled to 440. 

The sand fly has captured Chicago. Th* 
ndvance guard of this little pest l>egan to ar
rive several days ago, but later they invaded 
the town and the business portion near the 
lake has virtually surrendered. They are an
nual visitors, but the oldest inhabitant fail* 
to remember the time when they were as nu
merous as this year. They covered the side
walks in some places ankle deep. 

The declinutiou of Speaker Carlisle to 
spenk at the Piedmont Chautauqua aftei 
having accepted the invitation to do so, and 
with an Atlanta commit tee of escort already 
in Washington, create* considerable con
sternation among the Chatauqua authori
ties. The refusal is likely to create bitter
ness. Kfforts are being made to induce Mr. 
Carlisle to reconsider his determination. 

There is only one feeling among tin; mem
bers of 1 ho Brotherhood of Locomotive Kn-
gineers in regard to the alleged dynamiU 
conspiracy among members of the Rrot her-
hood iu Chicago. They are not willing to ac
cept the fact that either Iloge or Murphy, oi 
uny of the Brotherhood officers are guilty, 
und many meu claim that the charges hair 
been manufactured by Pitikcrton men to 
vert public sympathy from the Brotherhood. 

The new fcdcrntion ofhtbor known us tin 
trades congress of Dubuque has just, coin 
plcted its organization and adopted a con
stitution. Its declaration of principles is 
similar to those of other labor organizations 
with this addition: "We hold that the soil 
of this country is the inheritance of ihc pro 
pie, und hence all should have free ami equal 
access to t lie soil." The congress is opposed 
to inining any political party as a body, but 
will use its inftueiice with the lawmaking pow
ers to secure its objects. 

(Juile a rain, wind and liail storm passed 
over the north nnd east part of Beadle coi#i. 
ty. So far as heard from, a dozen farnierh 
lost all their growing crops. Robert Tid-
well's barn blew away, as did Donald Mur
ray's house. Tidwcll was probably fatally 
injured by a splinter being driven into hiV 
groin. The family had gone to the cellar, 
and he was about going when the house lit 
was in was demolished, with thectfect stated. 
Actual loss to tin* farmers will b" light, at 
t he most of them are protected by hail in-
su *ance. 

The annual sun dance of the Blackfect at 
the reserve at Glcicheu British America tun 
iust concluded. Nearly three thousand 
braves were in attendance. Objects of in
terest to the visitors ut the reserve were n 
couple of white lit tie children, who were kept 
by one of the squaws as members of hct 
family. The squaws of Crow Foot's tribi 
keep several stories iu circulation xis to the 
origin of these strange little youngsters. It 
is said the children were stolen some t iuic ug< 
from Fort Assiuuhoinc, Mout.. and that then 
father is nil American officer <}unrtenHl there 
Some |H'Ople who haveliccomeinterested in tin 
two little ones have attempted to induce<.'ilit 
squaw to allow them to be sent to the Indian' 
school at High River, but she refuses tc 
aeparato hcraett from them. 
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JACK AND JOE. 

While Joe wns with mo yesterday. 
Unto myself bo heard mo say: 

••My darling! My darlingl" 
And straight he answers: "I am horo! 
What Is it you wish, my dear?" 

My lips rurleil up, my brows curled dowu; 
1 spoke licneatli a fearful frown: 

"My darling's name Is Jack!" 

Hid fnco grew rod and then grew * 
Just like the roses then in sight, 
"I do not think I t.eard qui to plain!" 

And so I told him onco again: 
,4My darling's n imo is .lack!" 

•'Since mine is Joe," said be, 'Til go!" 
And thcro he stood and waited, though; 
For I said neither yes nor no. 
But stooped and picked my darling; rose, 
For jealous doe before ho goes! 

My darling Jacqueminot! 

MY IMITATION WIFE. 
I liiul just adjusted my tiu and was 

preparing to leave, when my mother 
came in. 

"Going out, aro you, Tom?" said 
she. 

"Yes, ma'am." 
"Where, to another party 
"Yes. ma'am." 
"That makes *reo this week, 

doesn't it Tom?" 
"Yes, ma'am. Wo'ro. hurrying to 

get through. Gom' to take Miss Beau
fort to-night, and then I'm done with 
the .Tolly club's parties. 

Mother, somehow or other, did not 
seem to thiuk very much ot what I 
said. 

"Tom, I wish you would get mar
ried," she said with a troubled lace. 
I believe you would stay at home 
some." 

"Well, I am awful tired,mother, and 
completely worn out." 

"Then why don't you quit it?" 
"Dt-st reason in the world, mother. 

I am neither engaged nor in love, but 
I'm willing to be." 

It, was getting late, so I started after 
this, but the look on mother's face set 
me to thinking. 

My mother is the best woman in the 
world, even ii I do say it myself, and I 
felt worried about her. 

She was right. I was out nearly 
every evening. This evening at a re
ception, next timo a ball, then a 
theatre party, and so on. Of course 
I could a (lord it, for my salary as 
cashier at Hart's was u liberal ono. 

But 
1 wasn't saving a ccnt, and my own 

home folks never saw me except at 
tlm table. Even poor, old, patient 
mot her was complaining. 

ltut I was havinglots of fun. Thcro 
was that Beaufort girl. She was a 
tine one. Could dance any kind, talk 
about, anything you wanted, and 
make yon have tho finest time in the 
world. Then there wus Vene Wright. 
She would take in the base ball with 
a fellow, go rowing, skating, anything 
for l'uii. 

Thi.n Vene had money. That was 
an important item. 

Why shouldn't I tacklo Miss Vene 
on the subject of matrimony. 

"Thomas, old son," suid I to my
self, "Ye|i« is the one." 

But Vene, somehow or other, did 
not exact ly suit the case, and my 
miud reverted to Miss Beaufort. 
Miss Beaufort was smart, pretty, styl
ish suited better, but I knew nothing 
about her financial stunding. This 
was an important matter to me in 
thosedays. 

Meanwhile tho coupe had neared 
Miss Beaufort's. I hail never been 
there before, and to my surprise found 
it to bo a very uniiretent ious house. 

1 confess I was disappointed. I ex
ported to drive up to an elegant man
sion, bo ushered into a line reception-
room with servants in livciy, and 
there await tho coming of Miss Beau
fort. 

Then I expected to uiako a bold 
dash for Miss Beaufort's heart—pro
pose, nnd possibly bo accepted or de
clined by the time the party wus over. 
But not so. 

A little lady with gray hair opennd 
tlie door, and she was introduced by-
Miss lfc-aufort as mamma. Miss Beau
fort. wm, ready uml waiting, so wo 
walkorhut to the coupe. 

"Mr. .Silver," said she, "don't you 
think there is a great amount ofsnob-
bnry in society, und lots ol downright 
foolishness?" 

"Well, yes," said I. 
"For instance," said she "hero is an 

elegant coupe that you have brought 
for mo, and y4 the party is only two 
blocks away.'* 

This c ertainly was very refreshing. 
I had actually squandered live dol
lars to have this coupe for theevening 
and she did not even so murh as no~-
ticeit. I know Vene would have enjoy
ed a ride in it. 

"Mr.Silver," said sheto mo again, 
"this is the lust party I am going to 
this winter." 

"Weil, why?" said I. "Aren't you 
going to take in the German club ball 
and the others?" 

"No," said she. "Mamma hasn't 
the money; she can't afford it." 

"Mr. Silver," she continued, "can 
you afTord to spend so much money 
on society?" 

I looked at her. There was honesty 
fairly shining out of her pretty black 
eyes, even if she wasn't very polite. 
So I answered her honestly. 

"No, Miss Beaufort, I cannot! 1 
haven't saved a cent this winter, and 
I get a higsalary, too." 

"Well," said she, "I have met you 
out so frequently, I feel quite well ac
quainted with you, and I expect 1 
liave been a little impolite." 

"No," saiil I. "I am glad that you 
take that much interest in me." 

Then we changed the subject. I had 
a splendid time at the party, and en
joyed Miss Beaufort's company very 
much. I found her level-headed und 
bright if she wus too frank. 

^xt day I told mother about it. 
She suid that she admired Miss Beau
fort for her common sense, if she 
hadn't seen her. Then she relerred to 
uiy getting married again. 

"Suppose," said she, "you pretend 
for n week or so, that you urc mar
ried , and see how it goes." 

"An iinitution wife," suid I. 
"Why noti" said she. 'I will write, 

the name of a young lady on a curd, 
seal it in un envelope, and you can 
lock it in your desk. Then let us sup
pose that you are married to her say 
for two weeks. During that time I 
want you to act just if tlie lady 
were here in person, und your 
luwfully wedded wife." 
- "Whose name aro you going to 
write on the card," said I. 

"Never mind," said she. "I will 
write my preference, and neither of 
us will breatho a word about this to a 
living soul." 

We agreed on this. Mother wrote 
the name on tho card und sealed it 
in tho envelope. I knew it was Vene 
Wright's name, so 1 decided to imagino 
that Veno was there in person, and 
eo we started out the week. 

Monday night camo. That was the 
night of the bachelor's german, but I 
staid at home and talked to mother. 
Then I played euchre with her (or a 
while, and we managed to havea very 
enjoyable evening. 

Next morning mother met me at tlj 
tablo with smiles, mid abou 
breakfast I bad eatf n iu a loi 

et me at the 
out ttajs&t 
DngwKue. 

"You must imagine that your wife 
saw to this breakfast," she whisper
ed. 
_ Goingup on the street car that morn-
jng, who should got on but Miss Beau
fort. I bowed to hcrgracefully, depos
ited her faro in tho nickel box, und 
wus about to sit down by her when I 
happened to think of my imitation 
wife at home, and walked to tho rea,r 
of the car. 

"Married men have no business talk
ing to young ladies," said I to myself. 

Miss Beaulort looked at mo ruther 
qneurly, but said nothing,and I thought 
tlie cur never would get up town. 

Thursday was my evening to call on 
Vene, and 1 forgot to send her an ex
cuse. Friday came a noto from her, 
which mother took tho liberty of open
ing, as she thought 1 would not caro, 
and she felt like representing my wife 
in tho desk. It wus a tender missive, 
and somewhat surprised mo when I 
read it. But what could I do. Mar
ried mon have no business getting ten
der notes from young ladies. Inas
much us I had contracted to carry 
out mother's ill an for two weeks, I 
left the noto for mother to answer. 
She is a very truthful woman, but in 
answering tho noto she prevaricated. 

She said that I was very sick, and as 
a natural consequence Vene called that 
afternoon to see me, but I was up town 
and mother had to invent another 
story. Then mothcr hud to come all 
the way up town sons to keep 1110 from 
coming down town iny usual way for 
fear Veno might catch us. 

I laughed a good deal at mother, and 
Veno did not find us out, but the soci
ety reporter of tho paper mot her, she 
told linn I was sick, and tho next day 
all of my society friends came around, 
among them Miss Beaufort . 

Mother met her rather coldly, butin-
vited her to stay awhile. 

"Isupposo Mr. Silver is .almost worn 
out with so much going out," said the 
young lady. 

"Ho is much better," said mother, 
"but I do not think ho will go out for 
several weeks. I think I shall keep 
him at homo." 

"I am so glad," said Miss Beaufort, 
"not that you are going to keep him 
at home, but that he is not going out 
so much. I am getting so I fairly do-
test society." 

Horo was a woman who had my 
mother's views, and they both, there
upon, had a confidential talk, and 
pleased each other mightily. 

Then -ilio asked mother to call oil 
her mother, and this mother did. 

Meanwhile 1 was staying homo-J very 
evening, and was get ting prett y tired 
of it us the two weeks werodrawing to 
u close. 

"Don't yon think a man ought to 
take his wife out onco in a whilo?" 
said I to mot her. 

"Why not?" said she. 
"Then I'll take her to tho theatre 

to-niglit." So I bought acoiiple of re
served seats in the parquet for Satur
day night, and mother, who represent
ed my wife, went with mo. 

We had hardly taken our seats be
fore I noticed that they were adjoin-
thoscofMiss Beaufort and mother. 
My mother was highly pleased when 
wo changed seats so t hat I sat by Miss 
Beaufort, and my mother sat by her. 

We went home together that night 
and laughed final tulktdugood deal. 

1 think mother told Mrs. Beaufort 
what wo had been doing, but. I did not 
hear it. I know that several days 
later, alter my two works of married 
life was over, I wont to call on Miss 
Beaufort. We had u pleasant timo 
together, and just an I wus ubout to 
leave, the old lady caino in. 

"I forgot to ask you, Mr. Silver, 
what you thought of married life?" 
said she. 

M iss Beaufort looked horrified, but 
1 laughed. 

"Mot her has been telling on 1110, has 
she?" said I. 

"She has," said she. 
"Well," said I, "during tho iwo 

weeks I was married, I read three 
good books, gained four pouiids in 
weight, ami saved $lW.:itl, besides 
paying mother my wife's board and a 
ticket, to the theatre." 

"Anil who were you married to?" 
asked Mrs. Beaufort. 

"1 forgot to look," said I. I hurried 
homo to seo who my wife had been. 
Tlie envelope was just as I placed it in 
my desk drawer. 

I tore it open and there was tho 
name of Miss Beaufort. 

"Well," said I, "mother made her 
an imitation wife, now I will try to 
make hor a real one." 

And so I did. 

Itiiyint; Another's Wife. 
Kllis Thompson, a wealthy furmoc, 

living about, a. mile from OceanGrovo, 
N. .1., had long loved Katie Carson, 
a pretty girl of Bed Bank, but ho 
could not win her 111 tho usual way, so 
now he has bought hor from hor hus
band, and taken possession of her as 
his wife, together with her two chil
dren. Six years ago farmer Thomp
son nnd Hiram Sutterleo wero rivals 
for tho hand of fair Katie. Thompson 
was rich, ugly and forty. Sutterleo 
was twenty-live, handsome and poor. 
Satterlco won the girl nnd 
married her. They lived until a 
week ago in a little house along tho 
railroad, near Deal Lako. Satterlco 
was employed 011 tho New York und 
fiOiig Branch road, but intemperance 
had ruined him, and he has given but 
scanty support to his family. Lately 
Thompson saw how poor tho family 
was, and howthewomun I10 loved wus 
being ill-used by her husbund. His 
sympathies went out to the injured 
wife, and he longed to take her to his 
house lie was building on his farm, and 
which was so rapidly Hearing comple
tion. How to overcome the insur
mountable difficulties which seem
ed to present themselves was the one 
question in his mind. At length he had 
a happy inspiration. Ho would buy 
her. When lie broached tho subject 
to Mrs. Satterlee she received tho pro
position with fewer scruples than he 
Find expected; sliu appreciated his soli
citude, and il'shciould not return 
his allection, her gratitude would go u 
long way towards it. Tho question 
now arose as to whether tho husband 
would make a reasonable bargain. 
Mr. Thompson went to tho house and 
broached tho subject. Sutterleo 
thought at first it was a joke, but 
when I10 saw '^Thompson was i:i earn
est he becainj>;Serious, and finally of
fered to seiyjis wife mid children for 
$000. MrSThompson put down tho 
cash at once. That night Sutterleo 
left for New York, and tho woman 
and children aro now living with 
Thompson in comfort aud hapiness. 

t 
The Way liclltli Sliockcrt Tlicm. 
, Cainbridgo (Mass.) Chronicie: "Yes," 
.said tho parson at tho tea tablo, 
"Young Jordan was out driving witb 
Miss l'opinjay the other evening ami 
his horse run uwuy. They wero both 
thrown out and the buggy wus smash* 
ed to pieces. It was a providential 
escape for both of them; but I can't 
understand how the young man came 
to lose control of the horse." 

"Ho must have driven with one 
hand," tlippuntly suggested tho min
ister's eldest son, a wild rako ofuboy. 

"Or perhaps ho had the reins around 
his neck," said Kdith, a shy young 
beauty of sixteen, with a charmingly 
modest mien. And then everybody 
exclaimed in chorus; 

"Why, Bdithl" 

0-WHA-H 
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during southward at|i 
miles un hour throng] 
liko of which luid not: 
in that region for mafljn 

Tlie tempest howlod lfl 
fiends let loose from 
piled themselves upbra,. ... 
the lust ray of departi^'^fiy'e light 
had been shut out; €hm*fndc«oendc<A 
in floods that mrijj|i£w flebm 'as 
though tho train irpM$ruggliiig^ 
along tho bottom of.^.r^ing. sea, 
and through it all tlie ij^riu king's 
fiery tongues darted Mtbe£lMid thith
er liko hungry serpent* ia aeprcli a 
prey. . j; ; v 

Thus far the brave little engine had 
breasted the fury of .tho efejnents 
without mishap. The glare from her 
fire shone upon the pulid faces bf tHe 
engineer and.tii-em&i wlio, with',. set 
teeth and quickened broths, stood, 
at their posts, not- ^knjSwing what 
moment might send thein'-to/Wtrifrj ,Jiel-atod,Hojirico sat down to'awnTt 
fmtl Tl.n nn.MMAA. 1.1 1 11 *J X " K' it- ... » . tiori. Tho engineer, with his hand 
upon the throttle,' strove to pierce 
the cavernous gloom, but he might 
as well have endeavored to see 
through the solid crust of the earth 
into its fiery interior. 

_ Suddenly there came a flush of 
lightning more vivid thun any t hat 
lmd preceded it; tho entire heavens 
seemed n blaze of incandescent light; 
then came n crush us though tlie 
universe had been rent usundei-, and 
simultaneously 11, fierce bln«t swept 
in from the sea carrying with it a 
vast, towering wave thnt over
whelmed everything tlmt lay in its 
way. 

'1 he locomotive swayed und trem
bled uud groaned like a thing of life 
under the terrible strain; then it suc
cumbed. The hurricane lifted it up 
bodily, curried it a distance inland 
nnd set it down, right side up. 

The engineer applied the brakes, 
even while t he engine wns lieing car
ried through the uir; but. they failed 
to work, und when the iron monster 
landed, it went crashing oil, over hill 
and dale, through deust) woods and 
primeval forests, whose lnonarclis 
wept away before its resistless power, 
along precipitous cliffs, from which 
it threatened every moment to 
plunge into the fathomless depths 
below; then over grassy plains and 
fertile farming lands, ever and anon 
tearing through n stray farmhouse 
or barn—on, oil until it seemed that 
a demon had taken possession of t lie 
mass of machinery and was leading 
it a wild race to eventual destruc
tion. 

The engineer nnd fireman looked 
at each other iu mute despair. Not 
a word was said, for the violence ol 
the spciich impossible. 

The baggage car had been carried 
long. Tlie rest of the train had 
been left, behind when the locomot ive 
started on its lmid career across the 
count r.y. 

In the baggage enr were, beside 
Miguel, tlie baggageman, a breukmnii 
named llenrico anil John Henry 
Smith, the son of a millonnire of 
Weehawken, N. 3. lie was cool und 
collated, and whilo tlie t,wo Spa uiards 
were pouringforth prayer a fter prayer 
for safety he sat calmly upon his 
vitlisc and smoked Valparaiso stogies. 

"Don't, this beat nil?" he remarked 
sen tent iously, ns the car gave a sud
den lurch iu leaping over a mountain 
torrent; "I haven't had such a jolly 
time since 1 went to the last National 
Convention at home. I wonder where 
we are, and where we are going, and 
when we'll get there?" 

"Oh, Seuor, we shall all bedashed 
to pieces; 1 know we shall; we shall 
never see our homes again," wailed 
Mignel. 

"Think so?" nsked John Henry; 
"well perhaps we shall; anyway, 
there's 110 use troubling ourselves 
about it until after it comes, we 
won't feel like bothering our heads 
about anything any more." He lit. 
another stogy, pulled out his ticket 
and chuckled gleefully as he realized 
that he was licating tlie company, 
for tho conductor had bi-cn left far 
behind and could not collcel, his fare. 

At length he dozed, and tho truin-
still thundered on with unabated 
speed. 

• * * * • 

There came a. sudden crash; fla
w-heels of the engine spun around in 
mid air for a few moments, ami t hen 
sett led back upon the ground. The 
iron horse had encountered an in 
surmountable obstuclc and stopped.-

"Ah, we are there," complacently 
remurked John Henry, as lie picked 
himself up out of the corner of t he 
car, whither he had been thrown by 
the sudden stop; "let us see whei-e we 
are." 

He stepped out and surveyed the 
scene. The storm clouds had taken 
flight and given way to the glorious 
suiilight of another day. A crowd of 
people gigantic stature and pale-
brown complexion, whom he had 
never seen before nnd whose clothing 
WIIS so few that he judged them to be 
ill full dress, stood at a distance 
curiously gazing at the invading en
gine una ear. Just ahead a large in
junction lay upon the ground. It 
was this that had stopped the train. 

Jimii and Jose, the engineer and 
fireman, who had just picked them
selves up out, of the debris of the en
gine, came running up to join their 
companions in the car. 

"Where are we?" asked John Hen
ry of them. 

"Diiniphinu," they replied in a 
breath. 

Just then a deep, hoarse sound as 
though from u gigantic fog horn, 
was wafted up front the south. 

John Ilenry listened; then a look 
of intelligence came into his eyes. 
"We are nour the Horn, and some
one is tooting it," he exclaimed. 

Beckoning to one of the natives 
who seemed, from the fact that- he lmd 
a bulldog physiognomy, a bad eve, 
and a dee]i crimson flush upon Iiis 
nose, to IH> a person of some import-
nnee, possibly a ward polititinu, or a 
saloonkeeper, he addressed that ]>er-
sonage in pure volupuk. 

"Is not this the country called l'lit-
ngoniu?" 

"It is; you are in the land of the 
l'atagons. the men of large feet; (>-
wha-ta-faik is our queen; "her name 
being interpreted, means She-tliat-is-
looking-for-u-liuslmnd; my name is 
Mnn-with-u-chrouic-juw-on, und I am 
her prime minister. Wliut uro you 
doing here?" 

"We ctiine not of our own free will; 
the nionurcli of the tempest; clutched 
us and hurled us hither; we ask for 
for food and shelter until we can 
cutch the next steamer for home. 
Go, and tell your qne^n that strang
ers have come to ba^^main and 
seek her protectioik^ggf^ up, for 
we are hnngry." 

"I K°i I will carry, your message to 
0-wha-to-faik;awuitniy return here." 
Casting tho niw llsli, which lie had 
been molding, to a famished- looking 
dog, Man^vitJha-clironic-jaw-on made 
alowobeisunoo to the sun, stretched 
out his arms to the east, then strode 
with majesticnir in thedircction of tho 
palace of the queen, whose glittering 
doflie could bo discerned iu the dis
tance, looming up behind a large red 
.burn. 

It was a i>i(.-turesqtio locality in 
Which tho train-wrecked travelers 
found thcmsolves. Tliey were in the 
midst of a great clearing, natural or 
artificial, surrounded on all sides by 
a dense forest. Some of tho trees 
over 400 feet high. Through the 
clearing flowed a river whose waters 
were so clear tlmt tliey did not: even 
throw back a rellect ion. On either 
bank were the huts of the l'atagons, 
which consisted of nothing more or 
loss than tho trunks of gigantic trees 
hollowed out nnd provided with 
doors ntn] windows. On the summit 
of a small hill was the palace of O-
whii-tw-faik. It was built of liricks 
of solid gold, and immense diamonds 
served as windows. It was the only 
building constructed of these ma
terials. 

John Henry nnd Juan, Jose, Mig-

held 
•a rest 
man 

r. 

the return of "the prime minister, 
and the natives watched them with 
undisguised interest, as they passed u 
dark-complexioncd bottle, from 
mouth to mouth. 

The natives look as most savages 
look. Tliey were dark, unkempt, un
tutored, wore few clot lies and couldn't 
speak Knglish. John Henry dis
covered the latter fact when lie 
up the bot tle and asked the m 
native: "Take a swig?" The 
never stirred. 

There was one] icculiar feature about 
the savages, aud that was the size of 
their feet. So large were these use
ful members that they left tracks like 
to those of a snow-shoe club. 

"Well, I 'll bedarneil if this isn't, the 
queerest place I ever struck." 

"Si. seuor," replied Juan. 
"And their queen is looking for a 

husband; well, I don't wonder no
body wants her if her feet arcaslarge 
ns those of her subjects. Just think 
of feet like those on u cold wint er's 
night." 

Juutl and Jose and Henrico aud 
Miguel said nothing, but. tliey shivered 
at the thought which Ilenry had 
conjured up. 

At this juncture the prime minister 
reappeared. 

"lie that is called John Smith will 
follow me; the others will remain 
where they are. These are the com
mands of O-wha-ta-fnil;, the mighty 
quit-ii," was his announcement. 

"I wonder how t lie mighty female 
monarch of this benighted region 
came to find out my name," mused 
John Ilenry, as lie followed tin-prime 
minister. "And I wonder what she 
wants of me. Great Donnelly! fan 
it be that she wants me for husband .' 

For the first time in his life a sense 
of fear possessed the dauntless 
American. 

While lie was yet. musing oil his 
probable fut«>, the palace suddenly 
loomed up directly iu his path. The 
prime minister rapidly advanced, 
rapped three times upon fhe golden 
gates, spoke some unintelligible 
words and bowed low before the en
trance. 

The gates swung open, and a 
brawny voice shouted from within: 
"Advance. John Smith." 

John Henry entered and found 
himself in a chamber whose dazzling 
luxuriance rivalled in brilliancy that 
of a. first-class bar-room. Cut-glass 
windows and liiagniliecnt paintings 
adorned the walls. Kichly uphols
tered couches and divan's and sofas 
invited to luxurious repose. The 
floor was carpeted withrielily-coloi-ed 
textures that were-is soft and yield
ing as sealskin to the touch. 

Armed guards, immovable as 
graven statues, wi-iv stationed 
about. From an inner chamber, 
hidded by portieres that, seemed as 
ficccy as clouds nml yet complctely 
sliut out. all view, came strains ol' 
wierd, wild, unearthly music, seduc
tive as a siren's song, in which the 
flute like warble of the hand organ 
und the senerotis trumpeting of 
the German band were Men,led into 
perfect harmony. 

The music ceased: a soft light that 
seemed to come from nowhere, yet 
WUH everywhere, illumined the great 
chamber; the curtains parted, and a 
woman stood revealed. 

The guards prostrated themselves 
and the prime minister bowed low. 
John Ih-nry stood like one paral
yzed. lie lmd read of feminine love
liness in the weekly storv paper; but 
lie had never before seen anything 
to equal the vision of loveliness 
that now held him spell-bound. 

That is what lie saw: Great, glori
ous dark eyes, fringed wilh.longcuri-
ing lashes, in whose wonderous 
depths there shone lustrous light 
that changed with every thought; 
half palled, rosy lips revealing teeth 
that gleamed and sparkled with 
pearly irridescence; a perfect face from 
whose low, broad brow, great waves 
of shining black hairrose in sweeping 
curves to fall again upon a pair of 
shoulders such as Venus would have 
envied; a form whose every graceful 
curve was iu itself a poem. But this 
vision of beauty had large feet. John 
Henry noticed it at: once, and it gave 
him paiu. 

"Wlial seek you in the hand ofO— 
wlia—ta—faik." spoke the queen in 
silvery, llute-like tones, clear vet soft, 
like moonlight, changed to sound. 

"'Great queen, but a moment ago I 
had but one purpose iu mind—to go 
home; yet now it seems to me that I 
could tarry here content forever. Are 
you Xhe-t hat -is-looking-for-i: -hus
band?" 

The queen smiled; she sawtluit she 
made an impression. 

"That is the meaning of my name; 
perchance von iiiink it strange that 
such as I should be compelled to seek 
a spouse,and yet 'tis true:for Ikuow 
that in my country beauty's meas
ure is the understanding's size, and 
mine, you see. is small, lit least com
paratively so, and in me then- is in 
inv domain who'd link his fate with 
mine, because, alas! my feet are fur 
to small. ' '  

"You don't say." remarked John 
Henry, who knew not wlial else to 
remark. "Why don't vou advertise 
for a husband?" 

"Advertise? and what, pray tell, 
is that? You speak tome in riddles." 

"Oh yes, I forgot where I was; of 
course you don't know what news
papers are." 

"Come sil beside me on my throne; 
I rather like your looks—who can tell; 
IM-rchance the goal is nearer than I 
thought." 

John Ilenry complied with alacrity. 
IIo had never experienced the sensa
tion of sit ting oil the throne by the 
side of a lieautiful woman. At I I  sign 
from the queen the guards withdrew, 
leaving the prime minister only to 
witness the further proceedings. 

"How did vou know my name?" 
asked John Ilenry as soon us ho was 
comfortably seated. 

"I know the name of every ono 
who conies to my domain—not only 
that but everyt hing about, him; thus 
your history is like an open book to 
me. 'Tis not for naught I have a 
private seer." 

"The deuce," muttered John Ilenry 
tinder his breath, lie didn't quite 
like the idea, that, this foreign poten
tate should know all about his past 
record. Then ho added, aloud; "If 
you know all about me it is but fair 
tlmt you should tell me something 
about yourself. Who are vou any
way?" 

"I am the lust descendant of the 
Aztecs who ill times long past did 
rule thiscount ry's vast expanse from 
isthmus to the Horn. They long 
have passed away, and I alone re
main. O-wlm-tu-fnik my parents 
called me, and the rufugons did 
choose me to control their destinies. 
I mil their queen, beloved as such, 
obeyed without i>, murmur: yet, with
al, my life is lonely, since there's none 
who'll take me to his heart and niuke 
of me his wedded wife." 

"Those l'atagons are a puck of 
fools," angrily replied John Henry. 
"None of them wants to lnarry'a 
Ix-autiful queen, who converses in 
blank verse? I don't, iiudecstand it." 

"All, no, you cannot understand; 
your notions are so different- from 
ours. Among your people none 
would have a chance to wed whose 
lift were e'en but half so large as 
those of our women. So with us the 
opposite is true." 

"It seems to uieyourfeet ureofgen-
erous size, (Jueeli." 

"Yes, yes, as yon regard it." 
John Henry pondered a moment 

as though revolving au idea. As 
with a sudden resolve he blurted 
out: 

"t^ueen. since no one else will have 
you. suppose you bestow yourself ou 
me. I have known you but a few 
minutes, yet already I love you 
right well. True, your feet are a 
tritle larger than we consider the 
right thing, but we might go to 
Chicago to live; there no one would 
notice anything strange.' '  

"I know full well that it would 
conn-to this, that you would thus 
propose to me. I do accept, but, 
know that, I can never leave my na
tive land: here must I live and die; 
our customs and our laws do so or
dain. Stay lii-ii- with me aud help 
me reign; 't will lie an easy task, and 
this, our country, is not so bad when 
once you've learned its ways." 

"llyjove, Queen, you offer is not 
half bad: I will stay." 
" Tis well. Ho, there! he vassals, 

go without and spread the joyous 
news. O-whn-la-faik has found a 
spouse. Now haste, prepare the mar
riage feast." 

"And my companions—'what of 
them'.' ' '  inquired John Ilenry. 

"They shall return again to their 
respective home, or else be made 
policemen on our fon-c." 

Thus it came about that John Hen
ry Smith was never seen in 
hawkeii, N. Y., again.—l'ittshurg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 

The Sim's Kiiergy. 

The most satisfactory way of ar
riving at an idea of the enormous 
energy oft he sun is by measuring the 
amount of heat which his rays are 
capable of generating; and further, 
by o'ur knowledge of the relation 
which exists between heal and me
chanical work, we urc able at once to 
estimate the amount of work which 
the sun is capable of doing, and also 
the quantity of energy lie must lie 
losing year by year. By suitable ar
rangements we can cause a certain 
quantity of his radiation to ho ab
sorbed bv water or other substance, 
anil note the rise of temperature 
which results, and as we know the 
mechanical equivalent of each degree 
of temperature in water, for instance, 
it is only a matter of calculation to 
arrive at a knowledge of the sun's 
total energy. Kike everything else 
connected with this wonderful body, 
figures gives us. says the Scotsman, 
no adequate conception ofhisenergy, 
and various illustrations have been 
used by different investigators. Thus, 
llershel considered it iu relation to 
the quantity of ice which it would 
melt in ,i given time, und states that 
the amount of heat which the earth 
receives when the sun is overhead 
would melt an inch thickness of ice 
ill two hours and thirteen 
minutes. From . this it 
can be calculated that if 
tin- body of the sun were entirely sur
rounded by a sheet of ice 011 its sur
face of more than a mile iu thickness, 
the sun's heat would entirely melt 
this coating of ice in the same time— 
namely, two hours and thirtii-n min
utes. l 'rof. Young uses and even 
liioiv.striking illustration. He says: 
"If we could build up a solid column 
of ice from the earth to the sun, two 
miles and a quarter in diameter, 
spanning the inconceivable abyss of 
ninety-three million miles, ami if the 
sun should concentrate his power up
on it, it would dissolve and melt, not 
in an hour, not in a, minute, but iu a 
single second; one swing of the pen
dulum and it would lie wilier, seven 
more and it would be dissipated in 
vapor." Of course, of this enormous 
quantity of heat the earth receives 
but a very small fraction. The re
mainder, except, of course, what the 
other planets receive, passes away in
to spin mid is lost forever, so far as 
can in-ascertained, to the solar sys
tem. If we estimate ill mechanical 
(lower what we do receive, we linil 
this to IH- on each square foot of sur
face equivalent, ou all average, to 
about fifty tons raised a mile high 
yearly, or to one-horse power con
tinuously acting, lo every thirty 
square feet of 1 lie earth's surface. It 
is by 1 his enormous supply of energy 
that the whole world is kept alive 
aud active. It keeps us warm and 
drives our steam engine and water 
wheels.it circulates our atmosphere 
and brings us rain and snow iu due 
season; it grows and nourishes our 
plants mid animals, and.in a word, is 
the source of almost every earthly 
blessing. 

Mrs. Blaine Took a lluinl. 
••if ry mull wus rut uiul trimim-,] innl.-i 

lit,- ,-yi- ofliiH wift.-, liki-.filii llhiin,-. I u-uiil,] 
ipiit tin- l>ti*iii*-KH,M siiiil Friiiik Kc>t->-hmi uf 
tin- f'iiTitiiii-111 ill lioti-l, 11s In- r,-lot.-,1 11 11,-I'MHi
ll I HIII-IMIOH- in wliii-li .liiiiic.-. II. llliiilic-'H benrtl 
rut 11 iiromiii.-iit ll^ill-e. Hns-niiii wvttf mi t(i 
utllrui tlmt 11 fi-u- yi-nrs 111-11 wus i-alli-il to 
Mr. Hljiitii-'s room ut tlie I*.»ut iueutnl hotel. 
Till- IIIIIK'lll 'til- Htjlt-'HlllilliV li'-lll-(l r-p-
rrtitieu tipull, nml jtiwt 11s tlio distinKiiiKlu-il 
front It-limn wan conjfortnlilv prated Mr*. 
lUaiiii- tlrow nonruiKl^rocprili-il to bossilw 
j,,l>. 

"Willi nil i-ntrl,' PVP *lu- wntr-LN-,1 enrli liair 
ns it fell, IIIHI frnm tiim- to linn- outline! tlio 
rxiM.-t curve HIM- wmiti-il tin-1 n-.iI-, 111,n„MJinc." 
Kaiii tin- burlier. "11m-^IIU to wcukeii uiul iVel 
slinky, but wlii-n it wns finished Nil,- «>*|iri*t-cil 
Kiitiiifiirtioii. Main,- nut tln-ri; like n luiub 
11111! didn't say u word."—l'biludt-lphia ltec-
ord. 

Somnambulism. 
Itov. Dr. Buckley in the July Vcntu-

l-y contributes an article under the 
title of "Breams, nightmare, und 
Somnambulism," from which wo 
quote tho following: 

Somnambulism, in its simplest 
form, is soon when persons talk iu 
their sleep, They are plainly asleep 
mid dreaming; yet the connection, 
ordinarily broken, between the phys
ical organs anil the images passing 
through the mind is retained or re
sumed, in whole or ill part. I tis very 
common for children to talk more or 
orless in their sleep; also many per
sons who do not usually do so an 
liable to mutter if tliey have over
eaten, or are feverish or otherwise ill. 
Slight movements are very frequent. 
Many who do not fancy that they 
have ever exhibited 1 hegcrnis ol'som-
nanibulistn groan, cry out, whisper, 
move the hand, or foot, or head, 
plainly in connection with ideas pass
ing through the mind. I-'roui thesi 
incipient manifestations of 110 im
portance somumbulisni reaches 
frightful intensity and almost incon
ceivable complications. 

Somnambulists iu this country 
have recently' perpetrated 'murders, 
ha w even killed their .bvu oVdilrw: 
they have carried furniture out of 
houses, wound up clocks, ignited con
flagrations. A carpenter not long 
since arose in the night, went inlohis 
shop and began to file a saw: but t he 
operation awoke him. The exlraor-
dinary feats of somnambulists in as
cending to the roofs of house-:, I read
ing dangerous places a nd doing 111 any 
oilier things which they could iuit 
have done while awake have often 
been described, and in many cases 
Hindi-  the subject of close investiga
tion. l-'ormerly it was believed by 
many that if they were nol awakened 
they would in process of lime relurn 
to their beds, and t here would not, In 
any danger of serious accident hap
pening to tliein. This has long been 
proved false. Many have fallen out 
of windows and been killed; and 
though some have skirted the brink 
of danger safely, lie- number of a 
eidents to sleeping persons is irreat. 

lissikys have been written I 
somnambulists. A young 
lady troubled and anxiou 
about, a pri/.e for which sh<- was t-
eoinpcte. involving the writing of an 
essay, arose from her bed insleepnnd 
wrote a paper upon a subject upon 
which she had not intended to write 
win.u awake; and this essay seen 11 
for her tlie prize. The same person. 
Inter iu life, while asleep selectciI ,-m 
obnoxious paper from among sever
al documents, put it in a cup, andsei 
lire to it. She was entin-ly unaware 
of the 1 rails,-ict ion in the morning. 

Intellectual work has sometimes 
been done in ordinary dreams not .at
tended by somnambulism. Theeoin 
position of the "Kubiu Khan'' by 
Coleridge while 11 sleep a in I 1 -ft he l>ev-
il 's Sonata," by Turtiui. an- parallel
ed in a small way frequently, l 'lib-
lic speakers often dream out dis
courses; and there is a clergyman 
now residing in th-western part ol 
New \ork Slate who. many years 
ago, dreamed that lie preached 
powerful sermon upon a tropic, and 
delivered that identical discourse 
the following Sunday withgrcal ei'i'ecl. 
But such compositions are nol som
nambulistic unless accompanied bv 
some outward action at the lime. 

The Wild Bern- in Culm. 

A run of twenty rods brought us 
to the dog and a huge black boar, 
thirty feel away which had lurned to 
protect the retreat of a h-rd of wild 
hogs scamping away behind. "Aqui 
esta 1111 baraco ciniaron! ' ("Here is 
a wild boar!"I shouled .lose, wild as 
the dog itself with delight. There 
slooilthe savage fellow, all head, 
bristling shoulilcrs. legs, tail with 
plumy trembling and, jawsainl tusk •. 
• -humping and crackling his jaws, 
fi0111 which great rolls of foam wen, 
already working, witha iiideoussncl.-
ing sound, a splendid picture of fero
cious brute bravery. To uncsid- and 
another he sprang as the dog crowd
ed him. Then lie would charge lie-
dog anil whirl in the air, sea tiering 
the earth like an exploding shell. 
Closer and closer crowded the two 
brutes, in the air hall'1 lie lime, each 
bent ou death, the dog frequenllv 
< tearing the hour ut a bound, and 
maddening him with savage snap-
pings and lacarnl ious of shoulders or 
li.uuis. Over and under wciil the dog 
with marvelous ngilitv. frequently 
sending t he boar four feet into I In 
air, every charge from the doy 
brought u still more savage counter
charge from the boar. 

1 believe 110 such agilemid ferocious 
movements were ever elsewhere seen, 
i-'or forty fi-et in every direction the 
forest ground looked a freshly 
plowed field, and it seemed to my 
startled eyes as though II cyclolle ol 
dog, boar, mud, bark and froth had 
descended into the darkening covert. 
I Irankly confess to Might in a near 
fallen tl'IH! Upon wllicll. to escape less 
than hanging, I do not believe I 
could have ordinarily vaulted. The 
Doll and .lose became apparently a 
part of the cyclone, though no mor
tal eyes could have followed 1 heir 
movements or gymnast ics, I do not 
know how long this lasted. I saw a 
Hash of tire, and t hrough t he n i.ur of 
it all heard a shot. Then the whirl
wind secmcilto faliupon .lose. 1 saw 
the gleam of his machete somewhere 
in its very core, 'i 'hen a Cuban yell 
went up that set the t ive limbs vi
brating. We tied our grass woven 
I hong's t o I lie dead boar's shoulders 
tusks, and when we had dragged him 
to the mountaineer's cabins great 
decks ol'fonnisl leaked wit 11 blood st ill 
lay 11)1011 the bruvo fellow's jaggei.l 
ribs.—Kdgar L. Wakmau in Phila
delphia Tillies. 

An Arkansas Wcihliiur. 
l-Yoni tin- Atlanta t'nnstitiiti",n. 

While upon a recent visit to I.inlc 
Hock Ark., Mrs. I.uell.-i Steele wit
nessed 11 most beautil 'nl and unique 
wedding at one of the fashionable 
Kpiscopal churches of thai city. 
There were 111 bridesmaids, beautiful 
young girls, attired in Grecian cos
tumes. which consisted of soim-sofi 
white material, gracefully draped 
over the figure and routined to i lie 
waist by silk cord and tassels. The 
hair was arranged in 11 Greek knol, 
crossed over bv bands of while  vel
vet .  They entered the church one iu 
each aisle, following each other in 
turn,and formed a senii-ciiclearound 
the altar. Then came the bride, un
attended and attired in the usual 
fashion, slowly aud gracefully, with 
drooped eyes, keeping step to the 
wedding march, which was sung by 
the choir. At, the altar she was met 
by the groom ami minister, each 
emerging fi-011 opposite sides of the 
vestry. The whole effect was beauti
ful and effective. 

auds, •blpploir tan libel*, enrelopo*, ball P<*. 
Kramrnes, ote.. which enables oa to do all loads 
ol commercial printing, both plain and 
mental, on abort notice. 

We keep on band a fall Use ot Legal Blanks. 

Legal neat h by Electricity. 
I)r. nichurtlson in "A8cIei)iu<l.M — v 

While executions still continue 
there is nothing in tho present and 
long-established plan of carrying 
them out which needs to bo changed. 
If the process bo considered brutal, 
it is not more brutal than the spirit 
of the act, it self, all attempts to re
fine which cannot add to its effi
cacy us a deterrent of crime. Tho 
process of hanging looks brutal with
out actually being so. Since the age 
of Morgagni the question now under 
discussion lias been considered, anil 
the opinion of the best-iuformed 
physiologists, then anil since then, 
has always been that death by 
strangulation, or by suspension, is 
pructi:-aliy a painless mode of death, 
i 'ersons who have recovered from 
the unconsciousness produced by 
strangulation have testified com
pletely on this point, and that the 
old and legal lnetlwid of death by 
suspension, according to the terms 
of the judicial sentence, should, a I 
the instance of any ignorant' and 
common o(liccr who may carry out, 
the sentence, have ever been changed 
for the long drop, or death by an 
excruciating and cruel blow. iH in
credible. Some member ol't lie houso-. 
of commons ought to put 1 he secre
tary, of state for the home depart
ment, who in churgWl with ,tl..- -duty-
ofdirectingthat-tholftw, be it good 
or bad. shall be carried out. the 
question why the gentle, though it 
may seem prolonged, extinction-of-
life by hanging should not be re
stored. While ilealh is the national 
punishment for murder, this nation
al mode of vindicating t he law is al
so i he most rational. Making the 
mei hod of exei-ut ion more scientific, 
if it be right to degrade science bv 
so connect ing her civilizing powers 
with such degrading and ignorant 
work, is simply to put a premium 
on crime it self. 

Since I set up a lethal chamber for 
the painless extinction of the lives of 
tin-lower animals I have more than 
once met persons, not srictlv insane, 
but in min bid slates of mind, who 
have looked on the lethal easy death 
a,s a prospect of release from life so 
invitingly pleasant that if such mode 
of ileal h were to In- adopted us the 
national plan of capital murder they 
would not hesiiate in some of their 
worst ia Is to kill that they might 
In-killed, since the severest fate that 
could happen would be a death 
brought I o the painlessness of pleas
ure. lleuth by (lie electric shock 
would convey io minds of this stamp 
t In- same a ill icipal ion. but would not 
necessarily produce the same eel-tain 
result. In some researches outhenp' 
plication of lho el-drie discharge for 
the painless extinction of the lives of 
animals to lie used ns food, the de
tails of which I recorded iu the Medi
cal Times ami Gazette for the year 
IsCiii. this mode of death was any
thing but certain in its effects. 

Sheep stricken apparently into in
stant and irrevocable death by elec
tricity alter a li-w minutes showed 
sign.-, of life, and il 'thev had not been 
dispatched in tlie ordinary way by 
the knife would have been restored to 
consciousness. The same fact has 
been observed 111 a I i I -111J11 s to kill dogs 
by the electric shock, and I once pub
lished an instance in which a largo 
dog, struck into jicriect uiiconscions-
uess by the stroke from a, powerful 
battery, was submit ted to a surgical 
operation which lying, to all appear-1  

anees. dead, and was as yet so littlo 
all'ected as to 111,-ik" an easy und 
sound recovery. It need not be in
ferred from such facts as these that 
t In-elect rie shock will not kill at 0110 
discharge: in most cases it will; but, 
exceptionally, instead of killing out
right, it will simply stun, and may 
induce the semblance of death in
stead of I lie real d'-atli. 

II 

A Hume View nt' tlie Xeirro. 
l-'i-ederick Douglas believes that 

1 he condit ion of 1 he Negro is. worse 
than it was just after the war. IIo 
jiictlires tIn- old slaveholders us de
lighted with the new order of things, 
because he can make more out of the 
Negro by the truck system than ho 
could from the slaves. If by tlio 
truck system Hotiglas means the ten
ant system. In-might have said that 
many whit-- fanners wen- also worse 
off than I wenly years ago. lion L. 
<2. S. Lamar recently declares in an 
tervicw ih.ut agricultural progress 
li.-ul nol kept pace with (he growth 
of the Soul h iu other respects. The 
credit system, 1 lie high rale of inter
est, the scarcity of easy loans have 
operated against the tiller of the 
soil, and these disadvantages areilot 
contiiied to the owner or to the ten
ant. to white or to black. Tho 
'•truck'' and credit systems have 
ruined them both, and the country 
si ore has become a custom-house to 
levy tribute upon the planters. Jus
tice l.ainar, himself a .Mississippi 
farmer, says of the colored people; 
".Most of the old Ncgroesol'the South 
are honest, faithful und indus
trious. and many of tliciu aro 
thrifty and many of tliein are rich, 
but I lie young fellows w ho were chil
dren in the war are too often lazy, 
lawless and independent, hanging 
around and living astheycan There 
is a vast, army of these shiftless 
idlers, who arenotessentially vicious, 
except that indolence is the mother 
of crime." Frederick Douglas is cor
rect when he intimates Jthat 1 heslave- , 
holder is relieved of 1111 immense re
sponsibility. l 'usatisfacto-v as the 
cropper sometimes is, wc would not; 
have him again us a sl-:-,e but 
this is not because we wish to make 
money out of him. Thousands of 
farmers are to-day advancing to 
colored tenants ai ilicit- ownriskand 
peril.—Augusta Mia.I Chronicle. 
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Tlie T ime to Sleep. 
Another important hygienic rule is 

never to thwart that adv.inceguardoi 
slecp-llio drowsy impulse, which in 
healthy individuals will be found to 
occur about 1 lie same hour each night 
its approach the individual should 
invariably betake hiuiselfto restjnor 
should he tarry until this drowsiness 
verges i in unconsciousness, but at tho 
very first it iniution of bruin weariness 
In- should seek to assume a horizontal 
position as quickly as possible. If 
this rule lie scrupulously maintained 
it will usually be fond that sleep 
supervenesalniost as the head touches 
the pillow, if there 1ms been no 
previous abuse of the pleasures of tho 
table. If, however, there has lieen 
gormandising and abuse , of wilio 
shortly before retiring, the aspirant 
for honors in the arena of cerebral 
combat 11111st not be surprised if lie be 
subjected to all the inconveniences of 
si'ini-consi iousness, total inability to 
sleep, or sleep in which all tho terrors 
of nightmare nre unrolled before 
the irritated imagination.—Dr. J. 
Leonard Corning 
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